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Basketball Program
Heading Out OJ Bou~ds?
The propoeed Wlntllrop la·

teftlollealate Butetball • -,ism,_
iu:bedaled to beatn play dnrlna
11ie 1m-1B ldaool :,eu may be facing poatponement at tfle
bands of tbe Board af ~ .
Put of lhe r \IOO for postpon·
Ing tte butetolll prollnm <'ould
be that CIJy of Rod: mu plan, fur
1 new Civic Center. wblch may
6ave supplied a location for
Winthrop bastetblll aames, were
aet bid due to lad af a federal
grant approval. That fiu:t leaves
open the question It to where

W-mtbrop would play their bultetball conteat, since preaent
campus facilltlea
are ~ot
adequate for lllflll'allatetball.
lhe subalmlttee, faculty com.mlttee on lnteffllllepte athletics
Ind the Winthrop admlnlltratlon
have 1creened applicut• for
athletic director, but the lad: af a
playing facility hu cloude<! the
blrin11. P•ealdent Vall had said
ea,tler (Oct, 4 Issue af TJ.) that
the: colleae hoped to employ aa
athletic c1in,ctor by January I In
or.KT to lay the ground wort for
fieldina Ille fint team.
Board member, F. Merritt
wnier-• . . . med wlledler

tbe program wu facing poet·
pDlleDlellt, ~ only aay, "The

coamlllee af die Boud bu been
1tudyln1 tbe altnation. At tbl1
tbnelt~be~ol
me to mate a comment."
Prealdent Vall aald be WU not
at liberty to commeat on tbe
que.don. Tbe dedaiaG la euentlally out of the bud, of the
administration, and tho Board
decision aboald be baaded down
at their Januaty 29th meedna.
AUempls to Cllpllbe a bubt·
ball team and schedule for the
nest 1cbool year now face, tbe

. (Coadllaed 0a Jtaae 11)

Career \l,-~rkshops Offered
Tbe following seminars
workshops are being offered
~

.

CantJidqtes 4~nounc~ Platforms
Campa••wldc election of the
Student Government Aasoclatloa
ofllc:en. ad two Dluln1 Pl'ogram
Boad Onamltteea chaimwl · will
be held on Wednesday, .January
26. Raaalaa for the<>fflce of SGA ·
prealdeat are Jane Aahworth,
Steve Foss, and Dwight Watt,
Dale Dove 11 ruaalag for
Vlce•pre,ident, Fraa lluaget·
plller, for Socretary, ud JO&UDe
Schnelder for AUomey General.
At ptwa time no - had appU,d
for tho office of 'l'Jeu11tet.
Pb,slcal Btlucatlon major Jane
Aabworth QPlalalni ""Y ab• la
ranalag fer i'realdent 1tatea. I
feel I have a ....11 roaaded back
ground for the office SOA
Pruideot. I have been member of
Se11ateandworltedoalllestadeot
Life Committee. I am a Member
of Sigma Gamma Na aad
presently hold the ornce of
treasurer.I have participated In
latcrcolleglate and Intramural
proararo,. I attend Wesley
Fouadatloa and J'am a Student
member of the Board. I am
preaeatly holding tbe ofRce of
Public lavestiaator_aad a member
af the Executive Board.
Havlna served In tbe Legis·
latlve and Judlcalal brances of
SOA, I feel that I have the
aecessuy· e1)1erieace for Ille job
ofSOAPresldeat,thewWingaess
to wort, and the detl!rminatlon to
do a ,ood Job for the students.
Steve Foss hu listed hla reuoa
for running I I follows: 1) to
Jnstlgate a sllgbt alteration In the
required currlculm In order to
atra eav_lroameatal !)Oncern, 2) !o
meet the needs of the 1tadeat
body u they are presented to me,
3) To lafluace Ille lmprovemeat of
the aravel parting lot. Steve is
maaormg ia Paychology.
Dwf&ht Wan, who Is a Palltlcal
· Science major, atatca, I am
runalaa fcir SGA Prealdeat to
represent the-student body. I
bave aerved I I Dorm Senator,
SGA 1\'euurer, Mid carnmtly Ill
Dinltln1 Publicity ColDmlttee
Olalrman, Darlna tho put Jar
au Concerned Student l bawe
foaabt_the partlat 1011 of the
pclltal a.vice and the kY.o1 o>f oar
fall time laflrmary. I ,erved a
apolteama,i for the s!udenll la
thoae mattera cu i:oacenlaa
hoa1lag. I aaderataad the pro-

biemaof commuting and dorm
stadcata ha'liaa experienced bc!th
ure.t,les.1 cu ud will n,prescnt
all student,. I wlll contillue to
flahffor laues that affect the
otadeat body. I will ,e~ve as I
volceoftbe atudeat body, Instead
of u a voice to tbe student body.
,To procMcle lhc stadenll with a
better ltbowledae of the SGA
c:aadldatea. WCRO (65 . , dial)
will broadcatt ca.ndldate Inter•
~ Monday, Juaary 24, from
7 to 8 pm, Stadeata may call In
qnsttona dDria.11 the. hour to
which Ille canlddatea will tapoad
the ateasloa Is 2139.
Later Moadayevenlaa the SGA
wlll boat a Tait-In, la Thomson
Cafeteria at 9:30. Refreshments
..,W be served and studeolS a,e
encouraaed to come and talk to
the ·caaclldates.
Dak Dove, who b ruani'lg for
the office of SGA Vlce-preoideot,
said "Tbe primary reasoo I am
ronalogforSGA Vice-president Is
because l firmly believe that my
sincere eathusiam for student
aoverameat wlll be an aid lo
decreulng student apathy and
increasing studeot Involvement.
flav!nit been I Winthrop ·student
for t,vo and one-half years, living
both as a resid.eat and day
student, I feel I have I familar
iiaderatandlng of the needs
coaceralag both imponaat as- •
pects of this campus, the
students, My aperiepce working
with the student body Includes:
SGA senator for two years
llghtlna manager for the Winthrop Theatre, coach for In·
tra111ural actlvlti~s. ualsted lo
Black Week, Dinkins co11~ert
.fODlllllttee, aulated with Oaues
Nlalrt and Jaa!or Fullea.
Fran Huqerpiller aay,i that abe

wants the office of·SGA Secretary
because, J am presently wortlrit1
in the SGA office as office
Secretary and since I began
working I btve becom.e more
laterested 1n $GA. J am interest·
ed ID the ~ivlties that talte place
at Wlntbropaiid woald Ute to llel
more Involved. My freshman year
&t Spatubura Methodist ColJeae
(1 am a transfer atadeat) I held
the ofOce of SGA Freahman
Senator, ., I am ltaowledaeable
o! the obDgatloas of holdlnfc an
ornce. Therefore, J feel I am
qaallfled and would lite to accept
the respoaaiblllty of SGA Sec·
cretary.
And, finally, Joanne Schnelder,
,r.·lio I, ruar.lag for the ornce of
Altc.mey Geaeral. llalea, J ·bave
been Assistant Pllbllc Prosecutor
u a .,phmore u:d am pre11e11dy
tbe Public Pros«uto•. Having
held these po1itloas, I believe
that J sm qualified for the office of
Attorney General. J would lite to
revamp the Judicial system at
W-mthrop; th- Is a rcreat need
for a Judicial handbook. A
banclboo,'< wollld be Informative to
the stuckat body and would aid
Resident Aulataata lo proced·
ure for handling ~lems. The
Jiicllcal Goard needs to be more
•:!"•re procedur"• also. J will
fullfillllledutlesoflbeofflceuto
the 1Jest of my ability.

The poi11 wW be open ftom 9
am until 6 pm In Dlaltlas and
lbamaoa .Cafeterja, Wedaesday, Janamy 26.
Also being elected oa the 26th
are Dlnltln's Program Board
Committee cbalrperaoas of the
Tro.vel Committee and T~urnameata and Games Committee.

secoad In order to help
you orga!nze your job campalp.
Eiu:h seminar worbbop lasts one

RESUME WRfflNG wlll be an
lntrodaeation of the purpoae •
use, format, and content of the
standard reaume. The letter of
inquiry, letter of intent, and
follft-.up procedure wl8 also be
covered. Other career planning
tips will be aeaeraDy Introduced
aod dllcuaed.Thls b u fantaaiic
aemlaar for thole who Intend to
competd la tbe job marltetl
INTERVIEWING TECHNJ;
QUE~-.lll
cover area, of
lmponance aad purpose of the
interview, preparation for the
Interview, types of Interview,,
lateniew content. "ltnoc:t-oat"
factora on bow to research aa
employer. and follow-11p. An
excellent worubop for tboae wbo
need help in developing a
preaeatstloa. for job Interview.

hoar. Student a may return the
following week for general
wortshop follow-up or may confer
with• staff member iadlvidully.
Tbe 1emlaar on CAREER
SEARCH 11 a aeneral lntroductloa to the key elements
ia orpniziag )'Ollf job
Emphasl1 shall be placed or
establlabed career goal, and
objective,_ Paritdpaats will be
introduced to career llbrary
materiala, the renme, latervlewIna technique. and Job search
method,. A aood workshop for
those who have • general Idea
, thoae who have little or no Idea af
where they are aolna-or for thole
' who havea aeneral ldeuad don't
SCHEDUU!
loaow how to get tbercl (Aa.
extensive la career pi..,.·
alng Is offere.i for ct'edlt··B.A.
Career Sl!jrdl, .Jaaaaiy 27.
562. Pl~ cbcct wldl the ~ 2:00 P.M., 142 Buctoft.
ofBuslnessorwlthaomeoaeln
lntervlewla.rTedmlques, JatJ·
the Placement and Cueer Plan- auy 26, 4:00 P.M.,142 Baacroft.
nlag Office,)
Resume WritlagJanuary 26,'
A GRADUATE STUDY work· 3:00 P.M., 142 Baaavft.
shop wDI bt- an lntroducatloa. to
Resume Writing, J&1111uy 'D,
graduate school Information, fta. 3:JOP.M., 142 Banaoft.
aclal aaslstaace, aclmlaalon
llltenlewlag Techniques Febstandards fer indlvldcial latdta• raary 8, 3:00 P.M., 142 &ancroft.
tloas,schoob offcrlaa a JIIOJlfUII
Resume Writing, Fobrauy 9,
of Interest to your, etc. Con· 2:00 P.M.,1,Q llaacft,ft.
sideration af factors such u the Graduate Study,Febraary 10,
job market, types of program• 3:00 P.M., 142 Banallft
aed aalary Information for one
Career Search, Fehruary 22,
with an advanced market, types 3:30 P.M., 142 Bancroft.
of programs aad salary In· CareeT Seuc:Ji, February 23, 2:00
formation for one ·with an P.M.,142 Bancroft.
advanced degree will also be
Graduate Study. March 22,
dlscuosed. ·
~
2:30 P.M., 142 Bancroft.
The seminal' offefed on - Resume Writing, M:arch 23,
P•,ACEMENT will be• general · 3.30 P.M., 142 Baneroft.
over view of the purpose,
Interviewing Techulqaes,Maradvantages ud procedures of ch 24, 3:00 P.M. 142 Bucroft.
ftllna with Ille Winthrop College
Call or stop by the Pw:emeat
Placement and Career PlaanlaR and Career Plannln& 011ice today
Office.
and alp ~P for a aemlaar that will
All graduatesshould plan on help yo11r orpnlz,e your self ud
attendlag this seminar, u this b to hruah ap on stills ud
a life time senlce for all Wiatbrop lteclmlquca aeeded to compete la
araduatea,
the 'li'Cllld af work.

campalcn

'Pug' Ravenel lo Speak At Winthrop
Polltlca1 Sdeace Qab Preli- Sclllace Cab. Cub cdllc:,era will be
dent Alu Raab - c e d todsy dected It 4:30 P.M. January 19 la
that Cuirles D. "Paa" Rawmel l>biltin1 Audlllldum.
wDJ lflOK to tbe student body OD
Coordlnato~ for the Ravenel
J&n11&ry 26 at 7:30 P.M. la vlait Is Jody Gay. Commenting
Dmltlu Aadltodum. Ria renaaru aboat the apcomlna Ylslt ahe said,
will ~elate to hi• view of South "Moat -madenta will l'CJfflODlber
Caullna's fldtire.
Pl&&~ 1974 when be.,.. the 7
Prior to bla IIJIO'ICh, Ra-veael D&U DemOCT&tu Primary for
will cllae wills·1acam1a1 ud oat Govcmor of Soath Carolina. A
aolna offlcen of the Political mwable clrcalt cocrt rn1laa OD

bla aatWa..--tlon of tlle atate'a
residency requirement, laaued
prior to the rare was overturuocl

by the State's Supreme C'!>11rt
after he won the primary. A
qalety
financedblm
lawlllil
·
r,,11y podllblted
fromnmnlaa
la tile geeera1 electlma ...

lbe 39 year old R•wenel waa
elected First Manball of bbi
ar..uatbaa clan at Ruvard

wbtta be also dlatblaul1hed
hlmxlf u • fno{1lall pla,ct. Re
later served u a ':\'bite Houae
i'rilow. l'reNntiy be la president
of a Cbarleatoa ftnn,.llavenel,
o.- and Rude, Inc.
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EPITAPH ·
RIii ~~----------.;..-..:...----------..,.:·"'..'..n:..;;,..~~~--

Since ire don't seem to have
much Interest In the U.S. apace
shots anymore, the mcdla·scems
Intent on developlna our appetite
for cbeap sbot1. The reference
point bere Is tbe Gary Gilmore
P.xecutlon and tbe Inevitable
~
qaestkm is 'WHYT'.
.._.,....ie1,a1aw • • , . , _ _ . _
When you beard that tbe
e&ecatloo onlen bad Ilea canlcd
oat, did :,our conscience lllncht
MI\Jlle ..... - - ... - ... ....., .. ,,......, ....,.. _
. . Wldnp · - ..... ...,. - ,...w- Did you fed u thouah 10meone
................... a..-. - ................ .. bad taken a sbot at 7our
.................. a _ ........... ....,,.. .... bWIWiltyt
... ._playedfer7nn. Wlacu.pw-eaalalit" •wde,! t•
Tbe Gllmure llory ... the focal
point of a ~ amouat of
w..... tliat · - - n,edlcl .......... ......., ,._ DCWS time and copy. Jllahtly so,
slace It mifba,·e marted the
pay_·: ........
,-.-..c ,,,, ......... beginning of an American ez.
feialalu-atnteale• .,..a wen, tile a~ ef ..c1i etnteal•• cu ecutloo syndrome, but such
d,a ...-I
dram1tlc1! Did tbe7 call In a
Hollywood writer to pat totietber
lt..,_.tllat .._,_.,. lacaalitlaa.._.. ...._ SIie ca act•
the per!ect ending for 111 that
• ~ a . o r act u ••• feel• aad lie lalieled "paeli7" aad or news coverage? "Shot as the sun
marted the beginning of a new
aaanulve. Tllerefen, It la aet ..,d•laa tut w•••• ... die
day, the end of another llfe"
. . . . . . . - - - ...,.... la 111111\J'• .....,. 51,a ...... rnn..,
blah.blah, blah .. And whet about
. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . • . . , _ . . . _ . 8ft ''die ...... ., d,a
GUmore's last words, somethln11
lite, "Let'• do It ... "t Gary
Cooper dlda't line "that l:lnd -of
line
In
HIGH
NOON .
Now that It's over, we 11eed
... 1!'9 n.p,.I
w... .._ ....... M laf111dt I,
only wait for the !!!m studio wbo
boliJht the rights (Wlw a jotel)
· - - ~ - cl6bea .... •.,_.,,.__.. U1«le pt. .....
. . ....... ,..,. wllli ........ .rt wllli .................... Aad, ,... to Gilmore's Ille story to decl<le
who Ibey will cut u the U1 fated
Daalda...-, "1Cliohpt, dldaan..:0-t,peaady la star of the met. Maybe they' ll
1975. !!!' feud dial «lie nlaatloa or ·•oelel dnlnliWl7 of tile , tum it into a rock musical tterrinll
Elton John,. He could be sittln11.
~ ............. . . . _ . . . , . . . . . b y a ~
with a sack over his liead,
fallirwedtlae-patten,, !lie
olvulaa " - •err.
bit sln11le
..... _........ .... -wi,. ............ the,....... poondln11 oat bis .
'Let 's Do It', jast as tbe bullet
Tldalajua-,.,..,. "'mdNco .................. d,a, ....... cuts short bis act.
It mates you wonder wb7
tend ....................... ,...,.___ a ..... .... GDmore toot a bullet In the heart.
True, he Is or was a convicted
. . . . . . . . . . -aalldpelle . . . . - - .
murderer, but he ·was j111t one
...... a .... ....,..
more mardel'er from tbe Nllb of
Amerb"s Death Row. Tnae. be
tliat ............... _ . ,
....._.....,_,..... uat0iw.-.-•ct1f• ..... wanted to die, bot tllat•s a
mmmon feeling among death row
•ctab members'. Why was Gil·
more singled out as the man of
Tne, die • • - wlie I• dlnct ud .....un, I• lebelod u the hourt While jod11es are 11111
aaareulvo, aueul11e, .... . . _........._ ... rell•• •• llrl!WDg tbe constlllldonallty of
the death penalty , the news
media is presentln11 a three rin11
.............. elfcdl... 5ten«yplcallJ _ . . . ... ,....... circus view of crimmals facin11 the
death penalty. Jurek appean to
l1 ts . . . . . ."11iat-1a11y, c-,otwendapertlN-,. ..c lie be headed for the host spot of the
show that Gilmore just vacated.
Lc1m1 •Cilewllll,-l!loefealnbeqalltleo. s-.na,, ...:.lhlap
11 society 10 bored, la life 111
- . - - - . _....., ... cadlla,tradlllemCy _...., ..,.. of
aad belia•l•1, wlll come te be reeo1.r&ed u beln1 blue that death _may be moviog
towards the top of the Nielsen
_,..... ........ ............ Aad, .. ........., ....w,,•,
ratings for entertainment? Are
laltie ...............................
heroes that hard ta flndt If so,
w.11, ........ ,., ... Wladnp free .. _ , , , . . . ,
within ten years we will be payin11
S.N.
criminal looting typea to cemmit
murdera to supply new faces fat
the sllows.
Can't you see the :novles
they'll be comln11 up wltht For
instance,
on: movie muld chronl·
DEAR
EDITOR:
10 l1IE JO~SONIAN:
· cal the ,ireat state aecutions of
the
Jut
quarter
crotury. A 11ood
Dinkins Pro)lram Board Is
I would lite-to n.entlon in TJ
tb1t &om time to time I receive asting asslawlce from students title would be, Tbat'• -!laal
announcemenrof financial aids to by not taking posten down before With the nostalgia craze stlll
persona entering various health an event. Much moaey hu gone hanging in there, it had to fl11ure
;,rofesslons
• ~nd
will into acquiring attractive posters that corporal punishment would
be glad to share this lnf'onoation of upcoming events, but poster be mating a comeback. aft,:r all.
with Interested students. For bounds have been cartin11 them it wu the rage of centuries gone
exaraple, the Navy has just off to tbeir rooms before everyone b).
What aboa1 television? Tht)"'re
announced this year's offering of hu hail a chance to read them.
The Program Board will 11ladly not to be outdone . The viewers
mtdlcal and de11tal scholarships.
with 200 of each. These are gl.ve away any Jfosters followin11 are tin,d' of cops and robben aud
available, of course, to persons the event, but let'c lei .,.,eryone King Norman (LEAR)comedie-;.
iotereated In tbe military 1n:I have a chance to be aware of the Tbey want shows lite, Morbid
application p1cka11es can be various progran, (No wonder so Moments· In Ar.lqica,I Hlm,ry.
obtained from lb" tl1vy Recurit· many are uylng, "I didn't bow Tbey want game shows lite
Hangman, where che loser ....Uy
Ing District Office In Columbia. It wasbere.")
loses. Row about Hot Seat, wbere
Sincerely,
Last year, 14 South Carm!:llaos
you get to coot. more ti,an your
recel,·ed the:ie awards.
l'ld lady's goos:,. Thlnt of the new
Propm 1loard
John A. Freeman

Si~reoiyped

R.oles A.t Winthrop ·

aldellabt murder could brlna to
Dean Martin's llaast Shon.
Walt, let's not get c:arrleo away
(the wa7 ca-e wu ant Jurek
prol,al,l7 wlD lie). ~ we really
beaded Im Vape Vlllalu Death
Stories? Are we astln11 for ltt

Wba reaDJ tilled 0.,, Gilmore,
selected esecutlonen or the
American publlc who demanded
that tbe televlslon show the
networks oawlttlngly created·
bad ti, ead In deltht

v.., ........
.........,.u.s........... .,...................

_
_ ......

............. ..... ...,....,._
. ..,... w......,......
...., ......_,_,.. .
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Is Winthrop Afraid
OJ Virginia Woolf?

:==1-~~TC:!~".

Debbie Keister _ _ ___:_ _ _ _ _ _ _~

..._...

__.,..._....__...,. ........
tlil••••a

I••

Letters

.,JHnkfiis

Greetings and welcome ta Coming Into c:zlstence partly
my space. And also welcome bact • tluou&h tbe collective efforts of a
to another fun-filled semester numlJer of sq.dents, this course
here at ol' Normal and Industrial. reprereots a change which should
Hope the new yeu is aettin11 off bave happened OD this campus
the around smoothly for all of long before co•educatlon ever
you, aloaa with daases and other toot place and that change Is tlie
related (M unrelated) activities. Introduction of a women's studies
Have eotered this semester with P1'CJ1l"UIL
great ezuberance .••Not ooly Is it
Why Wl>mets'I studies? Well,
my lut bere, but It also muts the primarily because !be traditional
Introduction of a course I have progtems of studies do not
hoped and waited for--Enallsh answer the cutreat needs aad
542: Images of Women In demands of today's· womeo. Out
Literature. It toot Its time in roles bave changed and now there
getting here and some influendal are other alternatives available
figures dldn 't think thar it was for us to choose from, outside of
needed M, tilr that matter, even tbe deeply ingrained wife•
Important. But alttbat la past. mother•housewlfe routine (I '<la
Now tbe course is here and now I not criticize this 'profession'- I
can linall7 tai:e a dus that relates criticize the wuped idea that this
to me and to what I am doing.
is the only avenue open to ua).
I imagine that some of you at Per,onally. I am sick to deatn of
this point are wonderh:g, "My steeping my scholuly interests In
God. she gets this hyped-up over seemingly rrJundant coursea. of
a course?", or perhapa, ... An 1tudie• which I feel to be of no
English major•lt figures," WeU, I areat value either to myself or my
muat confess yes;• am an English writing. ' crave new material,
major and yes. I am pretty cnve new educ:&\ional offerln,is
"hyped-up" over the coune-we to atlmulate my meotal laterals,
all hav,e our quirts. The real and I happen to find this
significance of Ibis c:oune lies not stimulation In women's litrrature,
wltb bow I feel aboitt It, but
rather, witb what It represents.
(Cootluaed·On Page 3)

H/'EDITOIIAlS
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PAGE THREE

Virginia Woolf
tbe luae of dua riDp. Panale
lltlldents here at Wlathrop lboul4

in women'a adllevcments, and in be falrly .f amlliu with tile blll4
women 'a atudiea. The &l!bject oayz rlq tndllloa banded them.
matter 11 new and freah to me, However, the tradition atopa
and I can ICtllally feel the distant, ·there, Male atudenta have qultr •
faintly familiar rumbliuas of a cllfl'aent "tradltioa" -and black
desire I once harbored III want to oay:i: ian't even one of the vaat
learn. lt 'a a alee feelln1 to .be aelectioa of colors available to
havin1 aaalu. Alao, my in· them. I reaeat this, as I'm not
voivement in women'• worts bu partlculady fond of· bl*'t onyz.
helped me to aaln a truer And-the dllcrimluatloa coalln•
• perspective o~ my own Identity uea. females are also requln:d to
and values. P0t eumple, not only pay PULL depoait on their rla1
can I relate directly to the ordersrwbDe malea are requested
ezperlences ezpounded In wo· to pay a mere twenty dollars.
men's llt-iure, but these worts Dla1uatla1. There are more·
1110 allow me to perceive and
Instances, but the point I wlab to
• evalaate my own ezperienca In a mal:e I• the fact that these
more realilllc meaningful Ual!f.
A1 I have mentioned befdre,
women's lllldiea proara111 ,ihould
have been

lacorpon.tecs'- lam

the

c:urrlcalum before dff/.pte: ._.
opened to co-education In that ·
lut ditch effort: to survive.
Adapt!a1 the curriculum to suit
the ueed1 of the sta111erln1
female student popul•tlon wauld

not only have provl..ted a
contemporary, satl1fyin1 edu·
catlonal atmosphere for these
students, but· It W'luld have also

created !a. balance in cour~e
offerlnas and education 11· In·
teresta which would not have
been lost when co-education did
arrive. But Winthrop srlll needi
women's studies. It needs them
eveu if only to caQ attention to the
fact that the women on this
campus are very iar1ely discriminated aaaJast. For enmple:

lutaaceaeveo eslst-apecialJy la
a Mttta1 ~ coallnae
to comprue the majority of the
lt1ldcat popuJu.
I real my typewriter with one
final atatement. My purpoae la
wrltin1 this Is not to ruffle alot of
feathen or to ostrscae part al the
popul .. tloa. My pupoa" ia to
impart some apart of a.,ueneaa
la that l"IY matter between your

.ean, for ·which this campaa
exlsta. lfthls acts u a catalyat Ill
create even just a few nerve
impulses, whether they're aupportive or not, well then.I
suwc- my parpote Is complete.
llaff a JIOOd week and thanb for
llstenin11.

Advisor
Robert O' Nell Bristow
T.J.OfflclHows

Mo11111y, IM.& i:30-1 P,M •. Tulldly. tM I
l-12 ••011111111: w.1naGIT. 1:30-t 11.111.:
1%·1 & H 11.111..; f,1dn. bf IDDIIIMll!II.
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1
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LL STUDENTS AND FACtJ['ty
25% DISCOUNT 0~ MONDAYS
LUNCH -AND DINNER
·MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SIRLOlNS,
FILET MIGNON, T-BONE, NE~' YORK STRIP AND
PRIME RIB EYE
ENJOY OUR OWN FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
WB ALSO HAYE ROOMS AVAILABU FOR PRIVATE PARTIES,
BANQUETS, MEETINGS, ,n'C. (WILL ACCOMODATE UP TO 100 PEOPLE)
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The Gre~nin.g ·Of Winthrop
Ron Layne:..·------------------------------ - -- - - - - - Will campa-sen:u.-lty a11c,w·
two fem,Je coed1 to liarbor a.
wano;,ring jew n1111ed Rany In
their dorm roo,n?
They will If the wandering jew
happens to be two feet tall,
purplish green and snrvlvlng on a
strict water did. Don't~. 1h11
isn't an infraction of the dorm
visitation rales. This wllllderlna
jew happens to be a plant.
No, llOt a teztlle plant, a Coca
Cola plant, or an arms munition•
plant. This is the l:ind of plant
found In yoar local greenllouse or
garden store and lives on the
dorm window sill.
appear to be the answer
to
elincss, depression and
dr
elessness that is everpr
in Winthrop Colle11e
dorm
life. Don't sit In your
room at. night, a hopeless loner,
bay a plant and shower it with
your love, affection sad watenn11·
can!
It lool:s as thongb the 'bq to
nature' movement llu been
resurrected in the form of 'honle
plant mania'. Wall: put the
windows of any of the dorm rooms
and yon are lil:ely to see a
veritable junKie of window foilaJle
that gives new life to bricl: walls
sad "fearing window ledJlel. The
plant craze has canpt on here al
Winthrop lite flies on shisl:abob
and is brl11htenin11 the lives of
coeds, men sad women, all across
our beloved campus.
Not so many years &JIG, youn11
people be11aa to notice an absence
of the usual traces of nature thal
·were once so prevalent. For
years, they had i11nored the fact
that111·a111lmothers, mothers and
the 111:es were spendin11 hours,
not only tendln11 to 11arden1, but
enjoyin11 themselves in the

been Into 1randpa's brandy Jed11ea with simple plants and ·the maie poplalatlon of the
qaill,ue'1 oat back taltlng to .from tfaere, the Idea 'arewl, campa1 to the Idea of plant• u

her plants." Today, the same
people who were laughin11 at
Jlf&DDY'• antics are caught up in
the Mr. Green Jeans routine lh3t
is so much a part of coUe11e life in
tbe U.S.
In the- early seventies. plants
camelnto popularity 111 colle11e
dorn'i rooms. Women students
were the forerunners of the
- t , 111acin11 their window
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s·1 ver Streak: -Traveling In
)

What wel,ihs over forty tous,
ii the SCIUrcc of J!fe81 amusement

Life;Jfealth,
Auto, Fire

and may jnst take the ne11ative
connotations away from the word

._._.,

SILVER STREAK!

Insurance
V, 1

If yuu've ever wondered whal
it -.Id be lite to travel by tnin,
Jet your eyea and ears take up
aboard
Oiicago bound Silver
Streat for the most amusin11 ride
to ever oomc do'ltn the tracks.
Enter Gene Wilder, a small
time book publisher who decid~
that the train trip from Los
Angeles to Chiugo will allow
him plenty of rest and reluation.
A• it tarns oat, rest is the last
thing he can bope to find.
·
The first f')rty minutes of the
81d: are liDed with aiaJes and

tloe

CALL

NATIONWIDE
)lougAngel
327-6111
Class of"75-,

,.

0

DADIJ-111111_. lldi _ . _ _mpS.••Ueilt km, pma m wlaer, bl . - a p , :z.l
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Fast Company

ah haha a• Wilder ii introduced 'Innocent-bystander-trapped-In-a
to a number of his fellow trave6n11 web· of-intrigue roulille.
companion.. The plot thickens
Intrigue becomes danJICf when
amidst the amorous antics of Wilder exits the 1novin11 train
Wilder and Jill C!!ybourn. againlt his will. The ck'ad man is
Thou11h Wilder is purported to · a prqfessnr, an authority on
have edhed a few sex manuals, he Rembrandt sad Hilly's employer.
clahu his specialty is 11ardenln11 Wilder is sure that he saw the
and he procedes to Instruct man die, -but be Is later
Caybourn in J11eC11 thumb tech- lntrodlll:ed to the pn,r-...or is
niques that appear to raise more lie?
than lizalea. While involved in
The film really starts rollin11
this. carnal gardenin11 lesson, • with the introduction of Richard
Wilder sees, or thipb he sees, a Pryor to the sto:y. The comedian
dead man fall from the roof uf the threatens to steal the show with
Sliver Streat. Is he ima11inin11 his riotous brand uf humor. Many
things as Hilly (Claybourn) people are heralding SILVER
claims, or did a man really die. STREAK as tlie film tl1at will
The next morning, Wilder mates cany Pryor to the forefront
a connection between the dead American comedy. With Wilder
man and Hilly's employer and be
and Pryor together, the film
is e•ught up la the old moves from aiales to guffaws.

M(SS ROCK HUL SCH<JM"RSHIP PAGEANT
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With the discovery uf plants as
a room warming device, students
be11an to look for plants that
expressed their Individuality. At
Winthrop, the student 'plantnil:s'
are searchln11 the local plant
shops for'greens' looking for the
unique,unusual or downrl11ht
ecrentric plants that say to the
world" .. this plant is me,"
Look in a few uf the dorm r ms
bere. Martha Holder is Into
'cacti'. She baa them of the
'pricldey pear' and 'golden star'
variety.
Jan Pierce and Sheila Nolan
share the wate•l11!1 d11,les for a
wandering jew that they have
named after Henry Kissin11er.
They alao have a 'snal:e plant'
:iamed Connie Jane that they
accldently gave ~ overdose of
7-Up to, nearly sendln11 it to plsnt
heaven.
Deborah Dutton has livened
her abode with a 'Devil's Ivey'
and a 'Prayer Plant', a ~mbinadon that would apparendy lead
to a dally battle between the
companions,
friends
or forces of 100d and evil, but
at least, scene,y. They llll'Yived surprisingly, the plants coezist in
the verbal assault on their harmony in the dorm. With
manhood and spread the plant plants, the variety and combin·
craze to frat
'where today, atlons are numerous and In•
you can find just- as many tereatln11, not to mention very
varieties of plant i'lfe, as you eye-tractive.
Next time you walk into the
mi11ht find in the female
domlcllca.Now, when people say hollow dorm dweDlng, don't just
the word 'pot', 01any of them plant your feet, plant a little
thinlt of the container they 11row Jlreen friend and discover the joys
of Jlreenery in an otherwise drab
surroundin11,

----------~,·

proccss.lfth'll d ~ o r e the
fact. they
es, .e. ;,,

..

It was somewhat rou11her on
the male students who became
interested In plants. The darln11
youn11 men who first brou11ht a
plant into their dorm room were
scoffed at, lau11hed at and often
accused of homosexual te»dencies. Branded as 'lilies' and
'tulips.' they tenaciously held out
a11&inst a wave of no,11&1ive public
opinion and turned on the rest uf

tbelrpiantl In, DDt.tfle 'pot' oftbe
amcildna variety.

The two con,pliment eM:h other as
comedians and treat the viewers
to a laugh a second.
Art exrett•, secretaries who
can't type ilr tal:e shorthand,
professors, vitamin salesmen,
federal agents are all Involved
and no one Is really certain if
anyone is wbo they claim to be.
The scenery In SILVER STREAK
is some of·the most colorful, the
h1unor is some uf the funniest and
the cut is a joy to in action.
The film tunis out to be a two
hoar amusement ride that refues
to qnit until the train 't,lts'
Oiicago.

~wfiat--..

SILVER STREAK la runaway
eiitmtalllment, lfyoa aee It, :,aa'D

WE'RE HAVING A SALE!
SOME rrEMS HALF PRICE
O"IHER.S 25% OFF/
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CLAUDIA ':WEILL
BRINGS CHINA TO WINTHROP
By Dellble Kenter

beodlta or ,.pltion from bla

While rldln1 up 1D tbll
filmmaker, Claudia Weill, at
D0n1lu Airport on Tueaday
afternoon, I wu feellu1 some•
·what nervous and totally di•·
orpnlzed. Not oaJy wu thlr my
ftnt lntavlewlaa aulpmeut of
any tlnd, but my tape recorder
had also decided to be uncooperative ud was not wortin1,
• By the time we reacllcd the 1ue, I
wu beatanlna to wonder Just
what tlnd of situation I was
aettlna my1elf Into, and rlabt
about then Clandla Weill came
Into view, luaalna some pretty
heavy-lootlna baas. We all
b.:roduced ounelva ud helped
her carry 10D1e of btt thin&• oat
to the car. Al we started bact to
llo.:t Hill, I beau tout her some
questions at random. I must
admit that J aot off to a ahaty
atort, But her manner and
frlea.dllaeu rally pat me at eue.
We talked primarily ~bout
women fllmmaten•·tbelr problems ud propus at this point.
ID response to a question on what
major problema face 'l!Omen
fllmmaten today, Ms.Weill a-·
pressed a need for 1reater
advancement la the hlaher,
corporate levels of the film
Industry. Altbouah women are
aaJninl In strenth ud numbers
on the Independent fllmmatiaa
level, they are - · she feels,
recelvln1 any of the money

filmmakers have to be content
with the .....U.annta and awards
available to them on the
Independent level, which moat
serve 1D support boch them ud
their wort. la spite of this.
however, M•. Weill feels that
women have made tremendous
pro1reu, even In the past few
years. Pot example, three years
aao when 1be set out to orpnlze a
Olm crew to a11l1t her In the
Olmlna ~f the women's dele·
ption'• trip to Chil!,a. lhe had to
Interview at least lhlrty penon1
until she found three women
qualified enouah In their fieldl to
meet the demudl of the project.
Now she -uldn't have aay
problem la flndln1 crew mem•
bers, for not only are more and
more women beco111ln1 film·
makers, but they are also
becomlna much more spedallzed
in their particDalr &relS, When
aated whether her fllm1 deal
aiore with her feminist Ideals or
with her personal nperlences,
Ms. WeUI replied that she doesn't
separate the two In her wort 1111d
she doean 't use fllm to make a
political statement. We then
dl1cussed her new fllm
"Friends," a trlloay on the
frlendlhlp of two -mm ud her
hopes for Its diltrlblltloa,
The object of Oaadla Weill's
visit, "The Other Half of the sty:
A China Memoir" was ahowa In

bualneu. h,stead, moet -

SALE

laapaae builer of the two
pups aad u the scenes
ranltofetrorbbybotb Ms. Wdll Theeffec:taareltllmllna and even contlaue, one can beala to
and Ms. Shirley Maclalne to ·toadJlna. 11lroaah laterpreten aperlen,ce the readioDa of both
record the experiences ol the 12 are ued throapovt the fllm, one the Chlnae and the Americans to
member women's deleaatloa's cu feel a direct c:ommunlcatloa · :ach otlier.
,1111 to China. Not wantlna to wlththe~bytbeChlnese
The nut fllmiuter wW be
mab the fllm a polldcaJ venture, to the Amerlcaas' q11eatloa1.
Ma. WelD & company foc:med In Weill's expertise u a fll.mmuer academy award wlnDet BUuy
oa the people themtelvri::
aeems to completely eraae the Barris cnmiDa , . . . , 15.

Tlladay, peuauts, lltUdeata, docton, art•
laaury 17 at 8:00, Thefllm la her' lstl, acboolclllldren, IIDd IO tnrth.

Klmrd llldltorlum •

Winthrop Hits ·The Slopes

HALF

PRICE ON
FALL AND

WINTER
FASHIONS
· dresses
,.

jMmpsuils
b/lJ11ses
SU/taters

s/adls &
·sl,iiis.
hattdf!ags

Everyone loves fun and
almost eYer)'OII" lllra - · Five
Winthrop people, Lisa Rowe,

Stan Smith, Mite Powell, Dr.
Carolyn Smith and myself, had
plenty of both at the Freuch·Swlss
std Colleae, December 19-23. The
P.E.department offers the course
r.ach December and S7S covers
five days of 1tlln11 Instruction,
equipment rental, lift fees,
lnsunace and lodp,:. Students
may take i - simple testl to 11aln
credit hour.

This year we enjoyed cold
weather, a factor which hu
hampered the pro1ram before.
urfved in llooce OD a oald,
Sunday. Alttt • lecture OIi ulety
we hit the mountain at slll to
learn the bulca and spent a
a>uple of bouts with an lnatructor
leamln1 to ._lente, lurll, and
IIOp. SldiD& la harder U,u It loob
1111d no one bu leuucd wltllout
brulsln1 their posterior, At flnt it

dear

was dl1coura11ln11 and as I
enviously e:,,ed the advanced
slope ud wa iied ,iraceful skiers
aailin11 dowa. the pearly hill,,
thou11ht It would take weeks t 1 · '
leara. But take heart, the r
Preach-Swiss Instructors are ea-·
cellent and within a couple of•
days most of us were cruisln11
down ,he sliver •lopes cuttln11.
jumping, llylng lil:e eagles.
Also available to Winthrop .
student1, faculty and staff who
are interested lD skiing are bus
trips to Applachlan Si:I Mtn.
These are sc:bcdaled fw Fridays,
January 14 throuah February 25.
The cost of Sl6.00 Includes
trauportatlon by charter bus,
equlpmeat, ud lift tickets. Bma
depart 1t 3:00 pm aad return
around 1:00 am. Those Interested
should 111111 up two weeks in
advance at DiDtlaa lnformatloo
E:enter or contact TomWobb,
Director of DI~•'

I

James .Parrish's·

.,

&werlaiid

.

RICHARDS<!'' .~

221 Cherry Rd.

ROCK HILL
IIOUTH CAROLINA

in the tradition of
timeless elegance

MARQUISE
BRIDAL SET

\

ACROSS FROM

128 E. A(•

"1ALL

ROCK H ILL

flbooe: 328-620f

EARS PIERCED FREE
WITH PU!ICHAS~ OF
. $7.5& EARRINcs..:
· JOIN OUR
, EARRING CLUB
WITH THE PIUiCliASE
OF FIVE PAIRS

.viari.:stx
1'~~~

~~-CAUNNR-d~~~28 Fri•,,
25 ,.....,.
pm 8:00
A1soclatlon of Ebonltn -meetlq--cllolr and
~Aad.

Career Seudl SemJnu-.contact Pllcement ca- ancl
PlaDlna olllce b ldmnadaa-latenlewlllg TeclmlqSemlnar at 4 .--bolb -inan to be held In Banao!t 142
pm :Z:00

pm 8.-00 Dlulna l'nlgram Board
Aud.

Martetln& tbe Vounteer Servt.:e Orpnizatloa-Jcay
Smith, spealer Pee S20-.Joyaes Center

pm 6:00 Semllltbood Uturu-Weslmluler lloale
.pm 7:00-9:00

Fllm-'.'lllazlna
Slddlea"-Tlllman
..

am 9:00-4:30

eo..-satlo.wl Germu-Wldlera 128

pm 5:00 . Dtntlas program B0ard- Edmonds and Curley,
0

pm 7:00-9:00 Poll: Dancing~ boue far begbmf/lS no . , . _ .
Deeded-upstairs Dinkin•

pelformlng-'lbomllon
pm 8:00
Aud.

pm 7:J0.9-.30 lad Paster, lad Better spouaNd by Joynes Cente.-

Associadon of Ebonltes meeting-Tllea Show..John81111

Por Coatlaalag Education p,,,ray Plyn, lnstructor--.. me honr1
throaghMarch I-fee S2S
·

26

DEADLINE FOR INFORMATION FOR CALENDAR 4 P.M.
TUESDAY IN TIIJ.MAN 126

........,

Orientation
Sta«
Forming
AppHcatkins for the orient&·
tion staff are now available In the
Dean of Students' Office, 2nd
Door Dlatlns. Staff memben will
plan and lmpleJMut the o>rienta·
don program In the fall and will
perform such duties u dlscussioil
leaders, camJ!as guides, and
hosts for receptl.o ns. Those
accepted as staf( members will
attend leadership 'Ill -tshops this
spring aad will re ·n 10 the
campus two days early in the fall
to prepaie fur the antvaJ of new
=tudents.

Staff members gala valuable
experience la ~al.relations while serving the Colleae
and helping new students to
adjust to the academic and social
demands of campus life. Students
are encourage lo apply now or call
for more information at 323-2251.

'Grade Inflation'

pm 3:00 Resume Wrltlna Semlaar··allo 3:30. Janauy 27-Bancroft

142

-Is ·over

pm 3:30-5:30 Model UN Committee meeting-Tillman 105

pm 5:30 Banquet for Sprlog Management Development Semlaor
sponsored by Joynes Center for Continuing Education Dean Jerry
Padget, speaker-·Jbomu Alcove.
pm 7:00 Assciciatlon o f ~ · meetiag--Dlaldas 221
Political Science Oub--Pug Ravenel speuer-Di,sldns
Auditorulm ·

pm 7:30

27

U1r1day

ll:30-1:30
WCCM Commuter laDch for students and
employeel-Sl-Baptlat Student Center

• 111'1

pm 12,00.1,00 "-'De,.......t FIim Sesa-'lhe Headbanaer"
and ''The None COlllllllla Dluue" lhown In tbe Conference Room of
theR.D.C.
pm 2:00-3:00

305

CGDeae. of Artl and Sciences Pacalty
Parum-Klnard
•

pm 6:00 Rev. ii-, Fmcb, apeabr-Baptlst' Student Cater

pm 7:30

Tac Reform

speaba-,.__Joyaa Center

Act

of 1976--Robert Breakfield,

•

(Campus Digest News Ser-

inflation."
Why tbe sudden surge in
grades? The most likely anu1er
seems to be a combination of the
"Pass-Pail" system under which .
students could take their ha'*st
courses 'and receive a mark
(simply "pass" or. "fall") that
wouldn't be used la detennlnl•,t1
their
GPA;
a>1d
the faet that during the Sixtie• ,•
•~ end.
•
many instructors simply relaxed
Grade inflation was fir11 their standards.
scientifically deteaed and stained
However. It appears the al'or examination by Arvo E. Juola • :ademic wunn is about to turn, ·,
a researcher at Michigan State
While "Pus-Pail" remalni on
University. He reported in 1974 the campus It has for the most
that gnde averages rose by half a part been rele,iated only to
letter grade between 1960 and 1ubjects not related to a student's
1973. the weates1 surge occurr- major. Since III05i hard courses
ing in the lat~ SixtieJ.
Clift be npected to be found in a
Specifically, the grade point student'• major, the situation
average (GPA) in the nation wide here is the reverse of the previous
sample gathered by Juola ro1e one. Students have to receive a
from 2.3 to around 2. 75 between letter gtade for their hard
1960 and 1973, he reported. This courses, · and ca_n only use
was considered by many to be "Pua-Pall" for the usually euler
unprecedented; students were · electives.
aimplv getting bettei grades for
Concerning the relaxed grade
apparently the same amount of . . , . . . , tbls is probably
wort. Hence the term .. grade going lo reverse ltaelf too. Robert
vice) At le,.st one kind of inflation

is on the wane in recent times,
although this fact wiH not benefit
many--particularly college stud·
ents. The inflation we speak of Is
grade inflation, a general trend of
the last ten ye~rs · or so fur
average grades~ in college to
rise and rise.
Now it appears that tread is at

LJacobson. wrldng for the 1976
edition of NUTSHELL magazine.
said he made a survey of "dozens
of sources" on campuses nation·
wide, came lo thn!e conclusions
on the subject, (I) Competition
for grades will get worse. much
worse; (2) Good grades will be
huder to get, and more work "(ill
be required for them. However.
grading on the !'curve'' will
"mate a comeback": and (31 as
standards for grading become
more strict so will the importance
of grades la job hunting. Mo1e
students will enter graduate
school, and the job mark.et. "will
remain tight," he says.
One person Jacobson quotes
who puts the situation in proper
perspecth:e Is Kenneth M.
Greene. geJJerlll secretary of the
ur.poslna Pbl.. Bets Kappa natioaaJhoaor ~ - TaWna about the
upcomlni! competitions for grades
and stricter 1tandards for the
same, he said. "Wl,en you see
what happens to some of these
tide, il's a shame. But I don't
thinl: they're going to be able to
escape It."
la other words: the pa~j!s
over.
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From Tom Webb's Desk...
.Update On Dinkins
Dlaklu Student Center Is a
p1- for everyone with a ~ariety
of services and opJIOl111nilies. The
beart of the Center Is a newlaformatlon desk. Conrtruction
wu completed la September
provldln1 a .:ounter which has
provided better leftlce ID:ludln,i. ·
eqalp- chectout. lnformatlon
{brodtan:s etc.), tkteti u<I event
sl,ia,ups. ,tampa, cban,ie. aad
veadla1 machine refunds, and
bys to meetla1 rooms and the
shack, Recently the desk has
started provldiaa chess sets.
playla11 cards, Rook cords, and
But11mD10D, In addition IQ pln11
pon11 and bffliard equipment.
Also somethla,i new: VTR. It
mlpl Joolt lile just another TV,
but.!tscspablllty anes far beyond.
Taped pro11rams ran11in11 from

to cancmi wlH be
lbow1I throu!lh-out tbe semester.
The ualt will al10 be ased to
advertise upcom1a11 events on
campU1.
The auditorium and 3 mcelin11
rooms att available for orpnized ·
meetlnp. AIII> The Shact can be
reserved from the Dinkins Office
for those wl1hin11 for a lit:le
different atmosphere.
Postal service, D aapaa SIDie
Wlldln1 macltlnes, a mact bar la.
addhloa to a bank bruch are Ill
aenlces to meet student Meda.
Each ewenin11, the Student
Center goes one step further u
tbe snack bu transform• lato•
Aaou The Street, Dlaldu' OWD
RathsteUer, pnmdin11 entertainmeat and a place away from
atudies and· teat. AT! · has
llpolU events

a--,ed dote to 200 oo ndl of
the sht nl1hts a week 1h11 It la
open.
Offices located 111 Dlatlaa
Include Dean of Students, A•·
socla1e Dean. DINctor of Housln,i. Student Go¥enunent Assocl·
atloa, Dlr\las Pro1ram Board
•nd the t.rect111.cif.1he Sl\ldent
Center.
A familiar face has ·been
mlulq from Dlallu. Mb. Dot
Perrill. Information Center Al·
teadant, has beeD on estended
leave due 10 lllne11 •Ince
mid-October. Mu. Perrill has
been in and nut of Yort General
Hospital clurln11 this time and h
has been reported !hal an
"1)1:fttion lft&y be required in the
neat"fulure.

News
Tbe Nalioul Teadter l!Jwn. tbe tem. says Ibey are deslped
laatloas (NTE) will be ,ilven at to~bowlep pined,._
Wlntbrop (:oDeae on Wedaesday, profeaalonal and 1ea!BffJ ed•
February 19, lffl.
- . and 1a 27 Sllbject maacr-·
Saires 6om tbe eumlnatlona fields.
.:sed by many states for
Balletlaa of Information de·
certifi<atlon of tacher9, by muy ecrlbiai ttgbtUdMl proeed-.
achoo! aymems • aeledloa and aad cuatr.mlaa reptratioll forms
Identification of leadeublp
may be obtained from the
qualities. aad by awiy c:ollqea u Coansetlaa Center In 214 Baa·
part of tbelr padutlon require- crofk or dlrectly 6om tbe Nalioul ,
ment&.
Teacher Examinations, Educa·
Eduestioaal Tada11 Semce, tional Tesda11 Service, Box 911,
which prepares ad a4mlalaten Prlacetoa, NJ 18540.

••=

r

Craft Truck To
Visit Rock Hill
A mobile crafts studio
Providln1 communltlea and
outfitted for a variety of craft nel11hborhood areas with aa
activities wilt arrive In lloct Hlll latc:aslve 5bort term "ellpOIUie"
from Monday, Pebruary 14 to~ wide ran1e of pottery and
throu1h the 24 for a two week tesllle crafts la the ·primary
residency at tbe Northslde • purpose of tbe Crafts Truck.
Neighborhood Center la Rock
Valerie Marcil, t1bo coordi·
Hill. The RGd Hill Artists Guild, • oates the raol,lle unll for the
hos! for the visit.
Commission, emphaslzei that
Sponsored by tbc South Car· Individuals vlsltln11 the Truck do
olina Aru: Commission, the Crafts not need any bad;Jl(Vllnd In tbe
Truck Is the second mobile studio different craft areas, only a
to travel ll' communities In South desire to explore their creative
Carolina. i'atterned after the potentials aad try. new activities.
Commtmon'i Arts Truck, which ·
"We waat adults aad chDdrea
bi.s been condactlna resldmdes alite to come ·to tlie Truct"'. she
la the state for two years, tbe says, "to participate 111· the
Crafts Truck offen worbbopa diffetent craft activities: and"to
and demonatratinas la textiles discover new talents:··
and pottery. Use or eqalpmeat
The trac:lt will open on Monday
arid all supplies aad lnrtructlon "February 17, 1977 and wilt be
If you bavea 't finished comprehensloa .. well.
are available without char,ie to open to the 18th from 7pm to 9 readla11 this story yet. you can Plrtlclpaats wlD wwt to chaa,ie
aay community member durln11 pm. 0a Tuesday thn,u11h Thurs- benefit from "Read Better, Rea<' prese11t readln11 patterns by
participation la tbe Truck's dty. from 9 am to 9 pm, and Faster... a commuiaity aemlnar acqulrin11 new readln11 habits.
classes.
Fridays from 9 am to 5 pm. On be11innl1111 Jan. 25 at Winthrop Ac:a,rdla,i to Ms. Flynn, anyone's
two professloaal cnflspersons Monday, February 21 throa11h the CoDece.
• resdln11apeedeaa bedoabled In a
The six-week resdin11 seminsr matter of weeb, with little or ao
wbo staff tbe truclt provide llfUUP. 2S It will open from I pm to 9 pm.
aad Individual lastrudloa aa weD
Individuals deslrln11 further will meet Tuesdays from 7:30 to loss In com~sloa.
as personal u.istaace for any Information en the Nortbslde 9:30 p.m . It will be tau,iht, by
person wortla1 oii a private Nelllhborhood Center resldeney Winthrop readlac Instructor
.
project. Each of tbe craftspersons may write or call Elsa Turner at PeUY Flynn, wbo has authored
' 0
•
hublaowa areaohpedallzatloa, 366-3763, or Crafts Truck Co- an upcomin, JOURNAL OF--bat la available to orpalze and. ordinator. South Carolina Art&
ualst with IIIQSl tutlle or pottery Commission. 329 Richland Street,
pn,Jects req-ed by visitors,
Columbia, S.C. 29:!0I (758.3442). to tncreas,a11 read1n11 speet

'Read Better, Read Faster'

~O:~~!:;!e.:::;

COME CHECK O(JT.OUR
NEW MERCHANDISE!

GAUCHOS
PANTS
··
. TOPS

"Read Better, Read Faster" is
spon~ by Joynes Center aad
the School of Education at
Wlntlmrp College, aad 11 open to
the public at • fee of S25,
iacludln11 tntboot and materials.
For more Information, mntact
Joynes Center at (lit'J) Jn. 2196.

u,.,.,. Ua&,..e
.

.

------

* FREE PREGNANCY.TESTING
* PROBLEM
PREGf'IANCY COUNSELING·
. AND REFERRAL

* ABORTION RE_FERRAl

,._ BIRTH CONT·ROL & FAMILY PLA.NNING .
ir V.D. TESTING
REFEIRAl TO SOCIAL SERVICE
) AGENCIES& MEDICAL FACltlTIES
OUR CONTACT$ ARE CONFIDENTIAL

*
*

TOL.l FREE 800-922-9750

IO% Distant Witb "WC l.D.

•
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Sea,iaa. ·9&, ~·yo TALK WITH SOMEONE WHO •
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t
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\INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

1:

CO.ED
DATE

TIME

JANUARY 24, 1977

TEAMS

At pn,sr time, WC'a record
wu 1•1. -...1ntbrop lost a cloee
pmeto
81-78. At the ead a1
the tint half, Wlnthaop led 45-,4,4,
Tbe lead bad: and forth but
midway thl,>qb the leCIOad half
the Eaaleall!l!llda.'..., a butet,
Ma!i1 ofOGr Dr.timed puses
plcbd otrby
maaaaed
• 14 polat lead at one point, but
throng!, the collec:tive effort, or
oar team, they cat the lead to only
one point. In the lut few seconds,
coaaected on a pair or free
throws to win the game 81 •78 •.
fflRh sawer& for WC were Jodye
Jeaainp aad Holly Blad.
In earlier actlon,Winthrop
handily defeated Benedlc:t Col~ 62-41.Duriag the first half,
we were plagued by bad passes.
Benedict managed to keep the
lane clogged for much of the
game. There were times durina
the aame when tempers flared,
but both teams subdued their
'hot' players. Benedict ,hot 24%
from the floor, and W"mthrop shot
35%.From the foul line, Win·
thrcp ied Beaedi..-t with 55.6'7o.
Jodye Jennings, Pam Bostain,
and Holly Bland each scored in
double flprea. For Benedlc:t, G.
Booker was blah scorer with 18
points.
Tomorrow the Eagles travel to
• North Greenvlll~ Colleae and
Tburaday they tl'avel to Davidson.

use,

use.use

were

use

Ju. 2>8:30-Hunmen-Pubal
Feb. 2· 8:30- Beauties-High Society
Feb. '1-3:30· Hlgl, Soclety Pubar
Feb. IS. 7:JO.Hammen-lleaatles
Feb. 1!-8:45-Hlgh Society-Hammen
0

WOMEN

Jaa. 24-7:30-Buhful·Hot Shots
J1111.24-8:4S-Stan-Freshmaa
Ju. 25-7:30-lloadrwmen-Ebonltes
Ju.25-11:45-Ebows-Cobras
Jaa.27-7:30.Hot Sbots-Stars
Jaa. 27-8:45-Fresbmen-Bashful
Jaa. 31-7:JO.Ebonites•Elbows
Jaa. 31-8:45-Fresbmen-lloadrunners
Feb. 1-7:JO-O>bns·Basbful
Feb. J.7:30-lloadnlnners-Elbows
Peb. 3-8:45-Ebonltes-Hot Sbots

MEN-A.BA
Ju. 24-7:30-Blue 'dachine-F"ire
Jllll.2>8:45-Brothen-Nomads

Ju. 27-7:30-BUZDrds·T.Tragedy
Ju 31-8:45-Brotbers-Pire
Feb. 1-7;30-BUZZArds-Machine
Feb. 2-8:45-Nomads·T. Tragedy

NBA
Jaa. 2+8:45-J>emcms.Bucb
Jaa. 25-7:JO.Car Wah-Faculty
Jaa. 26-8:45-Maffillven-Doaabnata
Jaa. 27-7:30-Facalty-Demons
Jaa. 31-7:30-Dawp-Buc:b
Feb. J. 11:45-Car Wub-Multdlven
Feb. 2-7:30-Bacb-Faculty
Feb. l-8:45-Maff'dlven-Dawp

(Continued From
prospect

by the newly OfllUlzed athletic
boosten club aad he,did not know
what affect, if' 1111y, postponement
or a basketball proaram would
have on the awwdlng of grant•
for other sports.

which contd bring dlaaatroua
results.
What affect a postponement of
the butetlNII PJOll'IIDl wlloald
have on proposed athletic grant·
in-aids Is DDCerblln, VaD 11111d the

Accordlua to Vail, until the
Board says otherwise the PIOPOS·
ed Basketball team is still In
effect. However, Vall did say,
"Good programs tat~ time. We
want a program the Winthrop
commnnlty ca:, be proud of."

_______S.GN Notes... ________

J«h Find No Special.Pmileges
Allhoa&h .-ome college athletes
seem to have a future of
aaaranteed success while on
campu, that picture drastically
cbaaaes the minute they hit the
mffla, accordleg to • study by a
Stanford Univenity aradnate
student.
Paa! E. Dabois, after studying
aurveys of the luck both athletes

Basketball ...

Paae 1)

al being a rush praJect pats were to he admlniatrated

ind average colleae araduates
hm in obtalnina jobs, found no
"slpificant difference" in the
"prestige level" al tbe jobs held
by either joc:b aad DOD•joc:b,
The .-arvey included 160
athletes IDd 450 noaathletes fnnn
three colle8ea aad cnmpared the
jobs members al both groups held
two years after graduation.

served Collowlag the cllalc.

Mr. Fred Hoover, head
trainer at Clemson University,
WUI bold a taping clinic for SGN
members. The clir.ic will be In
Peabody at 4:00. !.apper will ~

Weda.S.y at 7:30 p.m. there
will be a meetina to nominate
esecntlve officen for SGN.
.Acconllaa to Charlene Faalier,

SGN pn,sldeat,the raffle drawina
for the gift certificate to Bad
Welch's will be at this time. All
memben .are encour&11ed to

attead.

DIIPAIITIIIIENT OIi' THIE ARMY
...IIIYI

BUD WELCH'S
SPORTING
GOODS

onacm~u:rraC:.'\r._ COLLIN

........ ..,,,CM&IIIA ....

1 ,.",,.,,___

~

\.:,.

11 lllr.lllber 1971

'

Pb.

Yau can * - Sacond Lieutenants tn tho ~tted Stam A"'U' ·after only two
years of ~ ROTC lnstffd of the cus-ry four years. Students who qN'ltfy
attelld a sb·-k ROTC Baste Clmp at Fort ICnox, Kentucky after their soptw.Dra
)'ffr and .hen coaplete the ROTC Advanced Course durtng their ,luntor and sentor
yurs. TIii Baste c..p gualtftas the student for the Advanced Course. The prograa,
le,- II, the Two•Year linf1 R01t Progru, ts dast!ll*I prt•rtly for c-nt~
and junior college graduates, i-v... students of four-year colleges who did Nit
uke l!Olt during thetr ftrst tw ya1rs ,.y parttctpate. Students who attend Baste
c..p a1,11 CC1111Plete the Advanced Course t11ro1111h a cross•enrollmnt ag.._nt wtth
Olvlclson College, .lntffestad students ,.y apply for one of the two Baste Cup
, C)'ClH planned ftJio thfs • - r . Thi first cycle will be froa 31 May• 7 Jul 77,
TIie second cycle ,rtll be fna 20 June • 28 July 77, The deadline for app1fe1tlon1
will 1111 1 April, 1977. TIie Hrl!er the application the better, i-ver. lboen
ay attune! the 1IC\Jlld cycle and 1hould subatt epplfcatton by 15 March 77,

No.

327-3334

BEATY MALL

THE

Att~llj!li wDl n c ~1pproal•tely
t
$542 for thl atx-t lute Cup plus tr1val
.JIIY encfi\~ly
eMOlled'1n the Advanced Course, SICICI per aonth ach

CRAFT 'CORNER
F1ll llu of Arts •• CrlftJ
· 1201 EN111er 1 11,ck Froa C1apn
... Pi. No. 327-&os;

CROSS-EltAOI.LED SOPIOIORES:

.. advanced ~ - at
recet,ea.
-Ti..-uty for thl lliatc cup, a student •st be • rt1tng ,luntor tn

.

good 1telllltng,
Iii ii!IJltca)lJ 11111 --..ny qualfffllcl, be of good •rel cher1eter, and be at lust
21 111ars of 111,
'
,
lntfflatad studet!ts lllallld contact the Dlvtdson College ROTC Dlpartaant i,,
calltng 892-aozl;. Ext *IW or wrtttng to PO lox 3'8, Olvtdaon,N.C. 28036

U. jMrs of ege llut not 0V1r

'
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A Long,. Cold
.
Winthrop ·W inter•••

They Creat;ed The Music

The Preservation Hall Jazz Band
One or the most ezcitln1
conc:erb of tbe yea• Is scheduled
Feb. 3 at Wietbrop College as tbe

Preservation Hall Jazz Band
New O:leans, La., wlll be here fur
a history matln1 appearance.

• -eus
- ,N•E
•SS-OPPO--RT
•u•N
•,r•v-•

l-!!"'"'-~"'!!'"""',...'!""'--1

Uff EnveIOpes
St$25.00
PE. HUND.ED
·

lwl11tdiate Ear1i1p
....t $1 OI"'
S• - • ,1:
E11welopes Dept. 339A
31.0 Fraiklia Street
lost... llas. 12111

/I Winthrop Serles present·
atlon, tbe c:vncert Is slated for 8

p.m. in Byrnes Auditorium.
Tickets are priced at S7 for
on:beatra and first balcony and S5
for second and third balconr
seats. To e,isure reserved seats,
send• check for tbe number of
tickets needed to. Joynes Center
for Contlnulnil Education, Win·
throp College, Rock Hill. S.C.
29733. Reserved tickets will be
held at tbe Byrnes box office and
may be picked up fram 2 to 7:30
p.m. tbe day or th,: eoncert.
The Preservat ion Hall Jau
Band Is mcde up of the people
w11o actually created tbe music.
the men who were there wben
mudles ud quadrilles and blues
and sp1r1tua1s and nati- were
all merged into "Jau".

Close Out Sak
WINTER
F ASHI0NS-50%0FF
PRING FASHIONS
30% OFF

r

7HELEMON
TRBE

The youn1ster In tbe Preservation Hall Jazz Band was
born in 1910. But--U-Rb all
of the members oftbe band are
over 60, there is no. lapse in tbe
11layin11, no lessenin,i of the spirit,
the joy and tbe simple happiness
that is so much a part or the ,ilooy
or New Orleans juz.
Mcr.ibers of tbe band who wU1
play bere are Albert Burbank,
clarinet; Frank Demond, trombone; Percy G. Humphrey,
trumpet; Narvln_ ffet!ry Kimball,
banjo; and James E. (Sln1>
Miller, piano.
Preservation Hall In New
Orleans was ori&lnally a place
wllere these musldans coald

aet

t~er and play mostly fw their
own pleasure. Now It Is a place
where people from all over tbe
world pact the benches eacb
nl,iht to bear the music as It wu
played wben It was crated. The
bank Is DOW travelln,i all OYel' the
world to brin,i this music to
audiences everywhere. It truly
prer,erva Netr Otfelm1
and
motes poaslble ' the hMory
m1ldn11 tours tbat Include tbe
performance at Wlnttm;p.
For rurther inl'ormltloa, a111tact Joynes Center at Wiethrnp
College, telephone (603) 3232196.
.

Jazz

_ _ _71111;

Pircy Hunaphrey

9nJ-'.fJ-'-

.l'OQC~-=NA-t-...tl.

...............
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"E'IIIYllllat Tlllt .._elry 11 We Art"

·Trua,pet-

Pr~~Hall· Jaa.Badd-·
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I.CIOSS ·

LIBII.A: (Sept. 23 to Oct. U)·
Many Ubraas could xet news of a
raise la pay. Pay attention to
he&lth matters anll bave a
ph)'llcal cbect-ap If It is due. A
trip yoa may want to Im may DOI
be poalblc for awhDe yet. Spead
the time plaanla1 It.
'
SCORPIO: (Oct» to Nov. 21)Mste COllbct with people who are
more fan•lovln,i and lmpulalve
Concentnte OIi wart and areas. Jntenpene Wortiaa per. tbaa you•-broaden yo:ar per•
fods with times for reluatloa. spectlves. Put some joy In your
Buslneu maten may aot pn,ceed life. Enend yourself to others
aa quietly as you'd llte--have who need help or a sl,inlftcant
patleace and lmow lhe result• will cause yua believe la.
be positive.
SAGITTARIUS: (Nov. U to
GEMINI: (May 21 to Jane Dec. 21)-You may be ulted to
21) •Eatend younelf la co- per6ina many trsb which tllae
operative teamwort . .,. • wort. II boaor attached. Be aelective so
Baalaeu and career will mate u aot to overenend your enerxy
forward llridea this way. 0ppoot. output. New philolopbles ooald
unities are aroaad you 10 be alert. attnct you now-cad about them
lie cautious la romuce ud and learn.
reallstlc with money.
CANCEII! (June 22 lo JIiiy 22)CAflUCOll.N: (Dec. 22 to
Develop a new concept that i1 Jan.19)· A happy week when
firmly based'oa past experience. aherlDfl your life with a loved one
Don't demaadthe "whole pie" in forms a firm base for all
problffll-solvlaa. Tate a1 much
time as possible for pleuures
together. Career matters pn,rper

Be uJm and Joalcal.
ud you're beadlua for a raise,
LEO: (July 13 t:, Aus. 22)
AQUARIUS: (Jan 20 to Feb.
. Tate lime out 10 refleet and I 8)- The wort environment
meditate on the pleataaf pa1t . . appears somewhat chaotic with
Breat out of your normal IOUliae .umors ruaaing rampant. Doa 't
with little side trlPI, shopplai ..,. iet personally ldvolved. Be
brow1la1, Take delays or re· especially loyal to your life male
strlc:tloas c:ooly and calmly··they an«: don't 11011ip or talk with
will pass. 11.ead and Sludy.
others about your private life.
VIRGO: (Aua. 23 to Sept. 22)PISCES: (Feb. 19 to March .
Partner or mate could receive 20>- A position career wise
upsettina :,.ews and aeo,d yoar demands a mature, weD-lll'OOllled
calming iaflueac:e. 11.esist critl- il!lage. The good fortune that
• cslly Imposing :,our opinions oo comes to you now is latlng. Be
others. Be stable and realistic. honest an~ decisive la Y"U
Sect out rdlabk, well-l!r')Olllled daliup with others. A favorable
people
for
companlo:,s, opportunrty ,ny bd offered.

BRING 1HIS COUPON

re J.D.

A.,u/ Get

IANY REG. $5.99 album fa! ·

....... ___t'-

ANf REG. $6.99 tape far
(VOID AfTEJI JAN. 29}

.

......,.

11. At a diatanee:
poetic
18. Rebuke
11. Ship of 1492
16. Stranp beiq
17. Intimate:
a wda.
19. Steal from
20. Suonc daire
21. llaclt and
Kennedy, for
example
H. Biblical mo1111tain
21. Ripped
24, Kake IICllN:
nautical
25. Gnay
lancua,e
18. lloY• alone

s
s

w
0
R
.D

s

propulsion
29. Type of poem
IO. Anehor
81. Hot crou 32. Tide
determinant
83. TV network:
abbr.
86. Hieb, u in
maaic
37. ExereiNd, as
in• ff1II!
2 wda.
39."-of tbe

Au,mt lloon"

41. Eshort
Railroad
employee
41. Bundle

,2.

"· Oria'inate
(lrom)
,&5. Crafty

-S:explanations
'
-

·
Douglaa Studio

$5.88 ,

TatlerPbot~raphe1
Color, Gold Tone

.....;._~--------

C
R
0

without

$4.88

Wt.lD

-..-n

oo·w•
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...,RECORD CELLAR.-

·

rmmen

.
(CDNS) Q: ' What 11 lbe
pen:enuge of vlralns to
slu oa college campuses?
A: Today I can only make an
ed11cated pea based on previous
polls that we've made at the
IJ:nlveulty or Mluourl and on
ala given in the October !lake of
PLAYBOY.
I bave fouad tbat PLAYBOY
data II usually quite -.irate but
that one needs tc> mute some

€_,,,.THE. ~";';
AND

18. Make amencla
22. Cloae to
23. Small fr,
24. Frontiersman,
Daniel ..:..·
1. Fop
2&. Return• part
of a pa,-nt
2. Bluinc
a. Talked
26. Wealthy
· eontlnuoally: 27. Compc111ite
2 wd1.
picture
4. Pitfall
28. Art of
5. Cupid's aport
prepariq food
8. Ridicule
30. Bit of food
7. J1ecina
32. Grlmac:u
operatinc
83. Yellowlah pink
8. T-,ot
84. It ia uaed for
9. Honon
renDle
10. Stunt per35. Hip-lJlirited
former
hone
11. Song, "Where 87. Wu triumphant
-Are":
2wd1.
88. Confen titles
upon
H. Betrayer:
40. That fellow
aJanc

48. It IOU OD

1. IIOTa with
auclden a,-1
5. eom-tion
8. Box-aprlne
aupJ)Orl

ARIES: (March 2 lo April
19)-A burden c:oold be lifted aow.
Flauces 1hould Improve aad
money problems are solvable.
Make out your umual budget and
resolve to llldt with II. Follow the
comenatlve path eCl>IIOlllil:ally.
Don't borrow, or overeztead ,our
credit.
.
TAURUS: (April 20 to May 20)-

aood arace. 11.esl,t 1howia11
temper or lmpatleac:e with male,

--

jg

Follow
The
Stars

aueer mattera-«>mpcomlse with

r

The lighter Side.....

..
~ ..

·
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13lack & Whlte

Placement ~otOL'I
3140akllllldA.ve.
Phone: 327-21~3

adjustments for a "'idweat meaaa that la a state lllte Georgia
wrivenlty. Tbls II based oa ~ where BO percent of the men
.findlnp that colleaa oa the two might be experienced and only 26
coaats tend to be more liberal la percent of tbe women, some
terms of annal behavlpr. that the people were 1ettln1 more than
mldwest 11 more moderate and their fair share of the action, an,l
the 1011thert1 · states rnnre con• acconlln11 to my -Y of readl1111
suvatlve.
statlstbtheyweren"t men. I note
Whatever the SftUal revolution that In the recent PLAYBOY
is, It oc:eurred ll'OUDd 1968, and at article that 30 pen:eut of southern
that point OIi the Mlsaouri campus malea still have their flnt sesual
the percent ofwomea who had iartercoune with • prostitute, a
had se:sual latr.rcou:• .: at leut llndla1 which II no longer true of
ouce ,ea: freshmen 15 percent, men In other parts or the country.
sophomores 25 pen,ent, jualon PLAYBOY'S mcist recent data oo
3Spen,ent, and seniors pen,ent Cblleae students 1bow,, tbat 76
percent. In our 1972 poD ii bad percent of the women have had
dlaqed to dose to pen:eut a se:sual latercouue. Correcting
al! cluae,, ao that • chanae la this for tbe more conservative
behavior occurred between '61 m14weot population I would
1111d '72.
~ e abollt 80 percent of the
Other ltlldles have ahowu that men and 65 percent of.the women
raea's aperi,Jnc:e 11...beld fairly are 1esually aperleaced on the
steady and Iba It bas not varied Ml• CIIIDJIIII. I already can bear
much by realon. Usually It wa, some or yo11 alvlna a acream cf
toaad that alJout 7S perceat of the
men were esperlenced. &hat
(Omtlaued Oil Paae 11)

so

so
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The Oolleg~ Cas·h Cra~h
Do you remember the dollar
bWt You blow, that peen ~ y
piece of paper with tho picture of
lhe white haired old pcser. Yeb,
1ha1'1 It, you remember II from
the daya before college. Well, If
you'd lite to - a Uttle more of
the staff that seems to allp
tbioup yoar flngen, late a few
tips from .tho Campua Digeat
N.- Sertlce and maybe you caa
save eaoap bucb to buy lhat
nw record albam you've been
wcntln1.

.s. Hue you been spending aood willt Give this tip some
money writing your friends,
lovers or (beaven forbid)
MotbeTT Well, you can sa'"' over
40percenton poataae If yoa send
posl cuds Instead of lettcn. And
how aboal that pbone blll. Get
Into the habit of writing letien or
better yet, post cuds to thole far
a-y freab you'w beeo dialing·
Are you drivla'g an out-of-date·
car that d\lan', seem to be worth
• repairing II' someone sllowd let
you hit their car a, a ,ieature of

Sexplanations
anguish at my 1tatl1tlc1 and
saying, "But that's much too ~,w;
I don't personally know anyone
who la still a Ylrgla.'' That PIIY
well be, bat evea In the more
conservative paat tbe Ullllllption
,ru made thal there were "DO
vlralna en the campus even when
In fact the majority of the women
were.Keep In mind that In spite of
the fact that II may not be the In
•thing to he a virgin, that • ·
number of reason, elilt u to why
people are: (1) rellglou_s choice.
(l) 1..-t of social ulll& ( espec:lally
some mea I''"' - W with. (J)
pe"'4II qot attrM:tlve aiou,ih (this

can be either phyalcal character·
l1tlcs or personality characteristlc1), (4) penon lach the
opportunity becaaae of other
commllment1 1uch .a1 need .to
wotlt, (5) overdose 1Dpervislon by
parents. Some of you can
probably thinl: or other reasons.
15 years qo. by the way, much
was made hy hoth men and
women of t,he Importance of
a 11romaa being a virgin oa herweddin11 night. This fit very well
Into our prevalent double stand·
ard of all good women are virgins
but ao manly man is. Today 11·
woald seem that very few
students expect to or wiah tobe
virgins OD their WeddlnJI n)Jlht,

thougbl,bat If the value of yoar
car la low, drop tbe collision
lnsu,uce, malnlalnlli11 llahlllty of
coarse, and asve conslderahle
dollars over the codne of a year.
If you're living la an apart·
ment. Witch where you are 111ln11
electricity. Aro light• burnin,i
when ao one I~ In a p..-tlcular
roomt Can you go In yoar room
and get that hoot wlllto-,1 tumln11
on the lightt Sure. the boo11ie
man uaed toacano you, but you'n,
bigger than that DOW.
Are you speudln11 a lot of
money oa 'munchlea't You'd be
doing your pocket boot ""d your
waist line a biil favor If you cut out
111&cb and make your meal,
liUln11 but ecoaomicll. loot for
vab1es In IUJ!er qoantlty" pacta11in11 and save even more.
If you cbeclt out the course text
requiremenll early enou11h. you
may be able to find a few of your
text boob in the colleJIO library. If
you do find a tat, keep the card
validated so you don't loaeall
youraavings in library fines.
Chect with friends for other
boob, or check tlle store for used
,cople1 In an a!tempt to aave
money on the boob you're forced
to buy.
On the li,ihler side, JIG barefoot
when you·re In your room and
you' ll make a pair nf shoes ·110farther. If you are a heavy'
drlnter, keep younelf Informed
u to who la throwinR a party and
jult happen to drop by. Sneat

waya to- aaye money, If you' ll
Diab a f - sacrifices, an, If all
elae falls, aet a part time job, It
•Ill occupy your spare time ao
Iba JOG don't b&ve time to spend
money...

toothpute out· of J'llllr roomate'•
tube, me their ahampoo and add
a llttlo water to ..bit's remaining,
cbanca are, they'll never notice.
Cancel yoar mqazlne acbacrlptlona and use the copies In the
library. You-· thae are many

Applications
For Editorships
TIie Board of S:udenl Publlcatlona announces that appli·
calions ar~ available for candl·
dates for the edllorahop of the
three student ~'<lblicatlom, 111E
JOHNSONIAN, TAnBa, an'1
111EAN1110LOGY. Applkatlons
may be obtalnod from Dr. BlrdaaD
Vlaait, the chairman of the Board,
at his office, 310 Kinard.
Completed appllc:allons must be
returned to Dr. Viault by Wednesday.February 2.
The qualifications for lhe
edilorshlps are •• follows: Allediton musl I) be full-time
1tudent1. 2) be enrolled at
Winthrop for at least one year
prior to effective date of appolnf.•
ment, JI have satisfactorily
competed one of the followin11
coaraes: news writln11, feature
writlnJI. or their equivalent, prior
to lhe 1ei:,ester !hey serve aa
editors.
• Each candidate must present a
letter of application which i~-

dudes lnfurmadoa on the 6Jllow.
ia11: 1) qaallft~atlona for the
poaltion 2) aa111estloa1 for
chan11es In the pablica,Ion's
ojieraticm, If any, J) awareness of
Board of Student Publication
policies and 41 statement of
willlnfllleH to abide by Board
'polides, If elected.
Additional quailllcationa for
THEJOHNSONIAN editor are: 1l
prevloua aervlce on the editnrial
staff la one of the rono ..·•1111
positions: editor, mADIJIUIJI editor
news editor, photo11rapher; or .
edltorlaJ uslatant.
Additional qualifications for
THE TAYLER editor are: 11
prelous aervice <m the editorial
staff In one of the followln11
posltlons:editor, usoaate edllor,

section editor, classes ed!!or. etc.
The Board of Student Publl·
cations may waive specific requirements for candidates with
et1uivaleot qualification.

f AKE THE f.AMI l Y.1~0:

Pilot Wheel
-

featuring:

...

SUNDAY ,m.BUFFET
$3 25
Serving From 11 a

··3 p •.,i.

Fresh Meats, Vegetables
Sat :Jd & Dessert

...... 12

$1~0

• •lls
r

IIJl

SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN
Tues.rJhurs.. fro111. 4 .p.~.-10 p.m.
~ri. & Sat. 4 p~~~ tr p.m.

Sundc:iy

PHONE 366-1.586

3 p.m.-10. R~·-.

FOR ORDERS TO GO
Out·Mt. Gallant Rd. A Fa8'ow 1lie Sis,11$
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Ebonites:
Getting It O,i.For Black Week
The A-.:latlaa of Bboll!ta
la ........ tllelr Amlul llladr:

Weet e.mts bepmln1 Ju-,:
~ 5, 1977. The lhcme
will be ACJDBVBMBH1 IN
UNISON. Spedal btun:s tor the
weelt wlll ladade:
The Ebonlte Go1pel Choir,
OiDlaa Jr. Calleae Choir, ud the
PrieDdlb1p Jr. O.Uege Clioir will
perform free of cha,ae on
Sanday, J1111auy 30 In JarAlldilorlam at a pm.
A Talent Show w111 be held
Monday the 3llt, at 9 pm, abo in
J . _ Aadl1ar!DID ud free rot
the pabllc. Tuesd&J. "•bnl.atJ l
u Art F.ah1lritlon will be - . . In

Dlntlna Main Floor 6 aa 11 - Jo
4 pm. Alai, Taelclay at pm Ma.
AnnleGreenN~, IIO*U, will

a

apeat_In Dlnk1m Audltlldaan.
Mn•. Maple Jollum, Bllct
poetes1, w111 1peat In Dlaklna
A:adlton:im on Wedaelday lhe
2nd, at 8 P,'D, ADd I Fulllon Show
wUI be held oaWedne1d1y In
Jobnaon A11dltorl11m at 8 pm.
Th11raday, a .-..:bhop will be
held by Mra. Majorie Johnaon,

Blad: poetea,ln Dinkin, Audltorhun at 8 p.m.
The B1lcl: Ball will be lield , .
Frlday, Fellrury -4th, at 8 pm In
McBryde Cafeteria. Entertainmeat will be prnvlded by the

Personnel .Club
A chpter of the A,nerlcan
Society for Peraonnel Admlnl·
stratlon hu been oraanlzed ac
Winthrop. BID Graham, cbapter
president, told TJ that "the
dub Is a colle11e affiliate of the
national professional Ol)llllizatlon
sponsored by the Rnd: Hill Area
PerloMel Association,"
Dr. George Gray, club adviser.
recently told newly elected
officers
W'mthrop ASPA that
the organization Is for stndentl
Interested in lcamin11 more about
business manqement and parti·
CD1ady penonacl administration

or

and iadustrlal rdatioas.
Officers In addition to Graham
indade Rhonda l'llole, vlce-president: Sallie Kapps, -.ry; and
Yvonne Freeman, treasurer.
Plalls lnch1de a lecture oli
multi-national corporations delivered by a di1tlnq11i1bed canadlan; a tour Boweter Carolina
With dinner.' a tour or the Pabst
Blue Ribbon Brewery In Pabst,
Geor11la, a first hand lool at a
.collective bll'l!liinin11 sesilon with
mana«ement 111d union offlclals
at • local carporatlon and • lint
~ party In April."

or

ZoqnU11 ud at1,ab1lon wlll lie Boom,, ~.GaU Bot· lonae, Prnar1m chaltmaa,
SJ.00 for •taatea and S5.00 for er, ~ ' l ) e n a Bab:r, Jbi. Katbyn, ....... ~ Chair·
~.
CIOldlna 5-etary, Nancy ~ y man, Edwru-d Alatoa, aad Par~there wlD be the Show -<:orraj,c,odlq
Caiol liamentarian, Joyce Mictla1. ·
aad Duce, also &t 8 pm In
M'dlryde c:.reterla. Mule '!ill be ,,
b y ~ aad Bullllllblood.
Admlaioa will be S2 rot 1inps
ud 13 b couples.
·
The AOE bo1tea1e1 for the
week w111 be Gale Gordon,
Deborah Andrew, and S0l1ette
1llcb.
Ticket, for the Friday and
5aturday eveatl may be purch11Phi Alpba 'l1ld&, the .nadaaal abnve a 3 .0 1rade point on all
ea tram any of the followln1 history boaorary society, wtlJ bold courses takca at Wlntl,rnp, 3)
offlcen of the A..oclatlon of sprina initiation In late Februuy. have above a 3.0 arade pr,iot In all
-Ebonitea: Pre1idut, Oicar Eli,U,le studenll deslrlaa ta Jain hllay 11ml AND have
Pbl Alpha Theta lbDald contact alrady eompleted 12 hours qt
Dr. Arnold Shaatman, 200 biatary.
Kinard (323-2173) and 1l1n
Pld Alpha Tbcta la open to aD
qoceuuy pcna1a1on ronu. To ellalble atadenta re1ardle11 of
be ellalble a 1tudent I) should tbelr major.
hlYe junior 1tandln1, 2) have

---r,

Phi_.Alpha
Theta

Anthology
Deadline

The cleadline D 111bmluiou
tortlie 19"6-77 ANTHOLOGY bu
b»en announced for March I,
accorla1 to editor Kathy Kirk·
patrlct. Any stndcat Wluthrop
may nbmh poems lbort stories,
pboCDanphs, ud draw·
lnp to THE ANTROLOGY,P.O.
Boz 6875, Winthrop Colle1e
Station ¥la the Campus MaU. ff
you wish your poem to lie artcred
In tbe Pre1ldeot's Poetry Prize
Contest, please ilullcate so on the
entry and Include a stamped,
seff-addreaed envelope.

-JI·

HIP P·OCKET

or

Dipbm,as .
The laat day a 1tudeot may
apply for a dlplo.- (for April 30
jiradnation) ill J111uary 28, in tbe
office
Academic a-mss,101

or

TI11m1111.
Studenta wbo -.,plied for their
dlploaou at realstratioa need not
apply again, The office houra are
7:30 am to 6:30 pm Monday
throuah Thuracfay, ud 7:30 am to
5:00 pm on Friday.
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AT THE BARN

· THURSDAY, JANUARY 27
ALL GIRLS WITH WC I.D. FREE BEFORE 9:30
AFTER 9:30 .~. $2 Admission
' \
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